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The Saker Falcon in Tuva

Introduction
During the period 1-26 June a research trip was made to 
the Tuva Republic by a fieldgroup of the Ural Animal 
Conservation Union as part of the project work planned for 
the Saker in Russia. The group used a UAZ 4wd vehicle 
for transport and visited various sites in search of Sakers. 
During the surveys we noted potential nest sites as well as 
the presence of falcons. In areas with good nesting poten-
tial, the territory was searched on foot in order to locate 
nests of Sakers. A total of 4120 km was covered by car 
surveys and 580 km by foot surveys.

In this study we determine 2 categories of breeding terri-
tory: 1) proven breeding (nest with chicks; fledged chicks 
close to the nest) and 2) possible breeding  (a single adult 
near empty nest; a pair or an adult showing breeding 
behaviour).

Study area
Tuva Republic is located in Central Asia. It covers an area 
of 170,500 km2 and has very diverse relief and vegetation. 
The entire north-eastern part of Tuva is upland covered by 
taiga forest with many lakes and it is bordered by western 
(2504m) and eastern (2892m, 3044m) Sayan ranges, and 
in the south by Tasksh (2615m) and Obruchev (2895m) 
ranges. This is a source of the Big Enisey river. South-east 
of Tuva is occupied by forested uplands limited from the 
south by Khormung-Taiga (3203m) and Sengilen (3276m). 
The Small Enisey has its source in these mountains. The 
western part of Tuva is occupied by the Altay mountains 
with Shapshalskiy (3201m) and Tsagan-Shibetu (3383m) 
ranges and Mongun-taiga mountain massif (Mongun-
taiga mtn 3970m). In the centre of the Tuva there are a 
number of steppe depressions stretching from north to 

south: the northern most is Ukukskaya depression (806m) 
bordered in the north by the Nurtushbinskiy range, and 
from the south by Ukukskiy range, central Tuva depression 
(450m), bordered from the north by Alashskiy Uppland, 
Ukukshiy range, and Acad. Obruchev range, and from the 
south - by the ranges western and eastern Tannu-Ola, and 
Ubsunsurskaya depression (northern part),the largest part 
of which lies in Mongolian territory.

The territory of the Tuva Republic is hardly developed. 
The population size in 1993 was 309,000. Most of the 
Tuva people are traditional herders, which is why most of 
the steppes are grazed. About 70% of the steppes are suf-
fering from overgrazing, especially the cold steppes of the 
uplands (Sagal valley). Most of the arable land is no longer 
cultivated, although there are some limited plantations of 
gramminoids in the Tuva depression. The disturbance fac-
tor in those habitats with good nesting potential is extreme-
ly low. The total area where Saker Falcons could possibly 
breed is 75,000 km2.
Climate and prey conditions in the season of 

I.V. Karyakin
Field Studies Centre for the 
   Ural Animal Conservation Union.

Tuva Republic
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observations.
In 1999, spring in Tuva was early and dry. In the large 
depressions the snow had melted before the end of April 
and in the mountain valleys by the beginning of May. 
Warm, sunny weather dominated during May, increasing 
the temperature to 30°C and above. The first rain came at 
the beginning of June, after which it rained regularly every 
2-4 days with intermittent gales and snow (during the sec-
ond and third weeks of June). The last freezing tempera-
tures were recorded on July 1st. 

The greatest food availability was found in the steppe val-
leys of the Western Tannu-Ola and Tsagan-Shibetu (many 
susliks and pikas), and in the Tuva depression. In the 
Ubsungur depression, and in the deserted steppes of the 
left bank of Tas-Khem river the food conditions were bad. 
Susliks, gerbils and voles were virtually absent, and pikas 
had a moderate density only in large mountain massifs. As 
a result of this, there were recorded cases of cannibalism in 
all observed nests of Upland Buzzard (Buteo hemilasius) 
in locations away from the mountains. In 87% of the nests 
visited there was a total loss of the brood. Avian prey items 
dominated in the diet of breeding Sakers.

Results of the field work. 
During the entire study period,  (56 days) we recorded 
177 adult Sakers, 90 fledglings and 27 chicks. We found 
98 breeding pairs of Sakers (see map): 54 located nests 
(circles) and 44 possible nests (squares). All breeding ter-
ritories were located in mountain-steppe and mountain-
forest-steppe habitats and in deserted regions. The nests 
were located on steppe slopes with rocky outcrops or on 
pinnacles. Out of 54 nests, 17 contained chicks and 37 
fledglings. Out of 44 possible nest territories, 37 had adults 
close to empty nests, 3 had pairs close to empty nests, and 
in 4 single Sakers attacked other birds of prey (vultures, 
Golden Eagles and Kites), or demonstrated ‘alarming’ 
behaviour.

88 nests found were located on rocks from 3 to 120 m 
high and were in old nests of Upland Buzzard (81), Raven 
(4), Black Kite (1), Golden Eagle (1), and in one case in 
the nest of Rock Dove (Columba sp.). The latter nest was 
on a wide flat rock ledge. All nests were fully or partially 
shaded by an overhang from above and from one or more 
walls from the sides. This allows us to conclude that most 
of the nests used by Sakers in the Tuva Republic are ini-

tially built by Upland Buzzard. The broods contained 1 to 
3  chicks (see figure below).

Only 3 nests were visited twice: in one nest 2 chicks 

fledged out of a brood of 3; in another nest only 2 out of 
3 chicks were alive at the time of the visit, and in the third 
nest 2 chicks fledged out of a brood of 2. In another 5 
nests which were empty at the time of the visit, the nests 
contained white down and fresh faeces, and both adults 
were showing ‘alarm’ behaviour. The minimum distance 
between 2 active nests was 800 m (Yamlig range, left bank 
of Tas-Khem river, Erzinskiy admin. region).

Besides rocky areas, we surveyed 500 km of electric lines. 
We found 36 nests of Upland Buzzard on electricity poles, 
of which 29 were active. There were no signs of Sakers 
occupying any of the nests on the electricity poles. We also 
surveyed ribbon forests along the rivers (205 km), in which 
we found 43 raptor nests (Black Kite, Upland Buzzard, 
Booted Eagle (Hieraaetus pennatus) and Imperial Eagle 
(Aquila heliaca). None of the nests contained signs of 
Sakers. These facts lead to a conclusion that within Tuva 
Republic, Sakers prefer to breed on rocks. This is sup-
ported by the high breeding concentration of Sakers in the 
rocks amongst the steppes of Ubsunuur depression.  We 
did not find Sakers in the eastern part of the Tuva depres-
sion, where there are not many rocks, despite a high den-
sity of Upland Buzzard, and some of the buzzards were  
nesting on the electric poles.

Discussion.
We classify 3 types of Saker habitats located in three 
landscapes. These are: 1) pinnacle-type mountains on the 
left bank of Tas-Khem river surrounded by deserted sandy 
steppes and sands; 2) cliffs close to rivers and rocky out-
crops on the mountain slopes of the ranges dividing depres-
sions or valleys; and 3) cliffs on the river banks in the Tuva 

depressions (cliffs along Enisey river and its tributaries). 
The breeding density in all suitable nesting habitats is 
more or less comparable at 0.5-1.5 pairs per 1 sq. km of 
mountain massif (1 pair per 1 km2 on average). If you 
count the Sakers for the whole area (including all types 
of terrain), the density would be  from 0.5 to 6 pairs 
per 100 km2 (from 3 pairs per 1000 km (Sengilen) to 
8 pairs per 1000 km2 (Western Tannu-Ola), and is 5.5 
pairs per 1000 km2 on average (Enisey, Eastern Tannu 
Ola, left bank of Tas-Khem river). Extrapolating these 
figures for the whole territory of the Tuva Republic we 
estimate the total number of Sakers to be 370-390 pairs, 
150 of which breed in the Tuva depression. However 
this estimate is approximate. More detailed information K
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Due to the very diverse conditions in Tuva, there are no 
deep depressions in food conditions in large territories (it 
might occur in a small  part of the territory), and this does 
not affect the overall breeding performance of Sakers in 
the Republic. Also, unlike the Upland Buzzard, the Saker 
is not so dependent on small rodents, it can switch to a 
bird diet, as we saw in Tas-Khem area.

References:
Baranov, A.A., (1991). Rare and little studied species 
of Tuva. Krasnoyarsk University Publishers. 320 pp. (In 
Russian).

could be obtained by analysis of the habitats using satellite 
shots in the GIS.

There are no changes in numbers of Sakers in Tuva. In the 
report of Baranov (1991) in the 70-80s in Saglin depres-
sion the Sakers were breeding in the same locations and 
in the same numbers as were observed during our field 
work. In the regions with unfavourable food conditions, 
some of the pairs did not breed but kept their territories, 
or they started to breed and failed but still maintained 
their territories (as we observed on the left bank of Tas-
Kheem). According to the information from the ranges of 
the Ubsungur Depression Nature Reserve, on the southern 
slope of Yamlig mountain, Sakers were breeding in 3 ter-
ritories, whereas in 1999 we found breeding only in one 
territory, and the other 2 territories were occupied, but no 
breeding was recorded.
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Home ranges of Saker Falcons in Mongolia
Eugene Potapov, Nick Fox, O. Shagdarsuren, D. Sumya, 
S. Gombobaatar 
Zoology Department, Faculty of Biology, National 
University of Mongolia.

In summer 1999 Saker Falcons were radiotracked  in cen-
tral Mongolia  (Potapov et al. 1999). This study aimed to 
find out the patterns of territory use  in breeding falcons 
and whether there are any limits to the density set by ter-
ritoriality. The study was carried out using conventional 
radiotelemetry methods using backpack transmitters with 
a ground-plane aerial  (Biotrack Ltd., UK see Kenward 
1987 and references therein). The weight of the transmit-
ters was 24 grams, and did not exceed 2.5% of the bird’s 
body weight. The signals were picked up by several radi-

otracking receivers from 2, 3 or more triangulation points 
located on summits. Two AVM electronics radiotracking 
receivers (AVM Instruments, Livermore, California), 2 
falconry receivers and 1 Mariner radiotracking receiver 
were used. Fixes were taken for every tagged bird at 15 
minute intervals. A total of 15 students, mostly from the 
Faculty of Biology, Mongolian State University actively 
participated in the work. Bearings were taken using Silva 
magnetic compasses (Silva compass AB, Sweden)  with 
an accuracy of 2°. The bearings were converted into co-
ordinates using SAS (Statistical Analysing Systems) pro-
grammes developed by G. Wife with some changes (White 
and Garrot 1990). Home range sizes were measured using 

Minimum Convex Polygons (MCP) which were calculated 
and plotted for each day, as well as for the whole period 
of observations using the programme Home Range (Huber 
& Bradbury 1995-6) developed for Macintosh computers. 
Minimum Distances Moved (MDM) and overlaps were 
calculated using Wildtrack software (Todd 1992).

The MCP were plotted atop merged together and georef-
erenced to UTM48/WGS84 series of aerial photos 
(Mongolian Geodetic and Cartographic Management 
GUGK) with blended quicklooks of SPOT 4 images of 
September 1998 georeferenced to UTM48/WGS84 SPOT 
using cubic convolution so the colour boundaries are 
smooth. Pixel size for the used images is 145 m. Image 
processing was performed using ERDAS IMAGINE 8.3.1 
for NT by O. Totubalina (Scott Polar Institute, Cambridge 
University).

The falcons were fitted with radiotransmitters in late May 
or early June. Four females and 1 male were radiotracked. 
In addition, 20 chicks were fitted with leg mount transmit-
ters a few days before fledging. The radiotracking took 
place from 30 May to 7 July. Radio-tracking towers were 
located on the dominant summits and in addition a mobile 
radio-tracking station was mounted on a 4WD jeep. Fixes 
were taken at 15 min intervals simultaneously from all 
tracking stations in the pre-determined order (bird after 
bird 1 min apart). More than 300 fixes were obtained for 
each bird. All radiotracking observations took place in a 
study area in Dundgov aimaq (Central Gobi province of 
Mongolia, Fig. 1).

Minimum Distance Moved.
The adult birds showed a  pattern of territory use typical 
of central place foragers: marked centre of activity close to 
the nest and radial hunting sorties. When chicks grew up 
and fledged, the single center of activity split into multiple 
centres which were located at the dominating summits and 
those slopes with good air turbulence.

Fig.1


